11-NIGHT MAJESTIC TUNDRA EXPLORER CRUISETOUR

4B INCLUDED EXPERIENCES

(4B Southbound)

Tundra Wilderness Tour
Riverboat Discovery Cruise
Rail from Fairbanks to Denali

Celebrity Millennium
4 Night Land Tour | Fairbanks (2 Nights) and Denali (2 Nights)
7 Night Cruise | Alaska Southbound Glacier Cruise
2023 Start Dates: May 15, May 29, Jun 12, Jun 26, Jul 10, Jul 24, Aug 7, Aug 21, Sep 4
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DAY 1—MONDAY | FAIRBANKS:
• Upon arrival in Fairbanks, a transfer will be provided to your hotel where your Tour Director will
greet you. Explore the city’s lively downtown and
rub shoulders with the locals. Overnight at Pike’s
Waterfront Lodge.
DAY 2—TUESDAY | FAIRBANKS:
• Discover the sights and sounds of
Fairbanks on the Fairbanks City Tour
before enjoying a scenic afternoon cruise
down the Chena River on the Riverboat
Discovery sternwheeler.
• From 5:00 p.m., Fairbanks is yours to enjoy.
Relax at your Alaskan lodge, set on the banks
of the Chena River, or enjoy an optional allyou-can-eat Alaskan meal before a lighthearted
musical comedy about the founding of Fairbanks.
Overnight at Pike’s Waterfront Lodge.

optional land excursions that include bush pilots
taking you up into the skies, leisurely hikes on
quiet trails, and river rafting down the Nenana
River. Overnight at Denali Park Village.
DAY 5—FRIDAY | DENALI | ANCHORAGE
| SEWARD:
• Board your deluxe motor coach for a scenic
drive to Anchorage, Alaska’s largest city. Enjoy
free time to explore the cosmopolitan atmosphere and savor lunch on your own before
journeying to Seward.
• In Seward, join the Celebrity Millennium for
your 7-night cruise to Vancouver.
DAY 5–12 | CRUISE:
7-night sailing from Seward to Vancouver.

DAY 3—WEDNESDAY | FAIRBANKS |
DENALI:
• Board the Wilderness Express glass-domed
railcar for the scenic ride to Denali.
• From 3:30 p.m., Denali is yours to discover.
Enjoy an optional land excursion, such as visiting
the sled dogs of the Husky Homestead, or relax
at your lodge overlooking the Nenana River.
Overnight at Denali Park Village.
DAY 4—THURSDAY | DENALI:
• Spend a morning immersed in the beauty of
Alaska’s natural landscape as you head deep into
Denali National Park on the Tundra Wilderness
Tour. Along the way, watch for Alaska’s “big five:”
caribou, moose, bear, gray wolves, and
Dall sheep.
• After your tour, Denali is yours to explore.
Experience Denali’s magnificence via a range of

* Alaska Cruisetour arrival times are tentative. The tour component of your escorted Cruisetour vacation is comprised
of a dedicated tour guide, included experiences, lodging, and transportation as described. Optional excursions are not
included. Meals are not included unless specified.

